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MURDERER RUN TO 1

If; EARTH BY A WOMAN
NEW YORK, Feb. IS. After an un- -

remitting search of nearly seven weeks,
) during which she has walked day and
j night on the Bowery, spent hours in

unsavory resorts nnd exhausted every
resource of a skilled1 detective, Mrs.jI; Katie Duffy of Brooklyn today caused

I the arrest of a man who Is accused of
being hor husband's murderer.

Richard Duffy, her husband, wa
fatally stabbed on the night of January j

) lot In front of a Bowery resort, and be- - J

fore his death said that the wounds .

had been Inflicted by Charles Devuno,
Tho police used every effort to cap- - '

ture Devuno, but in spile of a full do- - I

scriptlon given by Duffy were unable
to do i?o.

His widow, however, undlscouragcd.
kept up the search without remission.
She patrolled tho Bowery, visited the
haunts Devuno was wont tp frequent,
ahadowed' his friends and even watched
stations and steamship piers In her at-
tempt to find him.

Last night she- saw tho man enter a
hotel on the Bowery and notified the
police, who arrested Devuno after

He had been In Pittsburg
since the murder, It was said.

Devuno, who, with Duffy, Is said to
have been prominent In the "gang" life
on the lower side, Avas arraigned today
on a charge of homicide.

MILLIONS OF MONTANA
I-!-

,

j MAN GO TO CHARITY
NEW YORK, Feb. IS. Half a

million dollars will be given to
Hj poor relative.? and (o charitable

Institutions through the will of
Hj !. Louis Gans, formerly a resident
H- of Helena, Mont., who died at his home

K'l hcrc February 5th.
Hr j Mr. Gans amassed a fortune In trade
K" at Helena and among the numerous bo- -

i. i riucsts, which range from $500 to $25,000,
H' nre provisions for tho distribution 'of

53000 among the employees of his firm
In the Montana City who had been at
work there six months or more.

--WM s About 750,000 is divided among
Hebrew hospitals and homes In New

r York, and the following gifts are made
f to Institutions in other cities:

Hebrew Union College, Cincinnati,
$2500.

Hebrew Widows' and Orphans' Home,
New Orleans, J2000.- -

Ladies' auxiliary society, Temple
Emmanuel, Helena. Mont., ?500.

Hebrew Benevolent , society, Helena,
Mont., $500.

The deserving poor of Helena, Mont ,

2500.
Large sums are pet aside for similar

purposes in Mr. Gans's native village
In Bavaria, and the residue of the estate
Is divided between two daughters.

DEWEY GUNS SHOWN

IN MURDER TRIAL

B Bullet in One of Dead Hen Might
H, Have Como From One of the

1 KANSAS CITY. Feb. 15 A special
to the Star from Norton, Kas., says
the State's side In the trial of Chauncey

Hv Dewoy, Clyde Wilson and William j;
McBridc was closed today.

w E- - A. Young, a gunsmith, identified
H ono of the rifles supposed to have be-- H

longed to one of the defendants.
HitT L-- D- - Hotchktes, County Attorney ofr Cheyenne county, was then called andH" told of going to the Berry home afterH' the shooting and viewing the dead

H Upon the shoulder of Alphous Berry
mmMmfH he had found n cartridge that had come
mmmm from a rlflo similar to that Identified

belonging to the defendants. Holch--WM- m

Ms5 also stated that he found similarempty cartridges near the sod wall
from behind which McBride In alleged
by the defense to have rought proh-e--
tlon when he fired on the Berrys. He

l produced tho barrel of a revolver that

had belonged to Burchard Berry, for
whose murder the defendants arc on '
trial, and stated that when he took it
from the dead man's body the interior '

of the barrel was bright and clean

A Guaranteed Cure for Piles.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protrud-

ing Piles. Your druggist will refund
money if PA550 OINTMENT fails to
cure you In 6 to 11 days. 50c

im

IV

I ' DESIGN BY MAY MANSfciN.
i 441S CHILD'S DRESS,

li Oni; piece dresses are much in vogue for the little folk and are as com- -
fortable and practical as they are fashionable. This one Is made of whiteI Hnen with bands and belt of red and is charming, but thfe design can be re- -produced in a variety of washable fabrics and in the sfmple wools used, forlittle children. As shown the frock Is worn by a wee boy, but It also can be- made serviceable for girls to the mature age of C by lapping the right sideI over the left, in place of the left over the right. To make the dress for a childof 4 years of age will be required 3 yards of material 27 or 2 vards 32 or 44

r
Inches wide with $i yards for bands. A May Manton pattern," No. 4418 sizes2 t6 6 years, will be mailed' to any address by the Fashion Department of thlpaper on receipt of 10 cents.

Send to. ......-- .

j Slzaij w,m

Pattern No ... (Ten Cents Inclosed.)

LrJ U wm rciulr5 ftbout 10 v receipt

"1 tried Ml kinds of Wood Temedlei whloh fMlcdto lo me any cood but I liave fonnd tho rlchl ihllicat last, ilr fac wa full of pimples nnd hUck- -

heads. After taking Cue&ret they Ml left, luocoutlunlnc tho uo of thorn and recomruondlnathem to my friends. I feel flno when I rUo u thutriornlnc. Hope to have n chanee to recommendCseroti "
rred C. Wttten. 70 Elm St., Newark, K. J.

m The Bowels

cahdycatmahtic

Plejn, PMatablo. Potint.Taato Good. Do Oood.Nrar blcken, eakon or Gripe. 10a. CJe.We. KrT.old in bnlk. (The connlnij tnblct utompeU OOO.
UuarAntoca to cur or yoar monej" bck.

Sterling Remedy Co., Chlcaco or N.Y. 595
ANNUAL SALE, TEH MILLION XES

In these days when youth is the moving factor when man has made his mark at thirty-fiv-e and is dubbed a " has II
been" at forty; when business houses pension the man we used to call " middle aged " rather than allow his lagging H jp!
influence to intrude upon the modern commercial rush a bald head is a serious handicap. B Ipl

In the social world it is equally bad for a man, while for a woman it is fatal. H Wl

m Few people can afford a bald head. Even those who can those who are fixed socially, financially and matrimonially B W$
have no wish to do so. But afford it or not, thousands of us are bald, either partially or wholly. S

jj What caused baldness whether an inherited tendency ; whether through undue mental effort, sickness, dandruff or K
f other scalp disease makes no difference. What we want is HAIR. I

M Millions of dollars have been spent in vain efforts to grow hair on bald heads. Other millions have been spent in an M 9j
H effort to restore faded hair to its natural shade, and still others to banish dandruff. And still hair refused to grow ; lost SI Eft

tints of brown, blonde anc? auburn failed to return; dandruff declined to disappear. H lip
I All this, however, is of the past. Failures have given place to success. A real hair restorative has at last been found. M Jjf

j REXALL 93 HAIR TONIC is a positive cure for all hair and scalp troubles. It is not sticky or gummy, will not H Jfe?
j thicken on hair, does not become rancid, has no disagreeable odor. It is clean, agreeable and pleasant to use. fl
I THE CAUSE OF BALDNESS & THE STORY OF 93 " I fe
i The latest ientific discov- - Reineinber that dandruff ia f B WmWhen the formula for Rexall our new remedy with the request

that all hair and proof positive that microbesscalp& enes prove arc H fEIHair Tonic was secured from the that he give it a trial and reportfl troubles-baldn- ess, falling ha,r, . Pf most eminent hair specialist in the result.
dandruff itchmg; scalp arc

L 9ThAIR TONIC WM thc land' wc rcalizcd wc had f thc numbr. five did D IRp caused by microbes which Teed and begin treatment. Don't wait W' something far out of the ordinary. not answer at all. Two wrote lifej on the fatty matter at the roots umil you are bald .j Wc haJ hcard of Us wonderful adverse reports, saying our re- -
of the hair until, through starva- -

z & work, but the Rcxa plan ls to storative had not made hair grow
tion, the hair dies and falls out. My hair wa ecttlnp very thin. W test every remedy thoroughly be- - on their heads, though it later de-- gffl Hg

Gray and faded hair are due to Every morninC i woufd comb out fore offerintr it to the public In veloped that these men had been mmH fktji
handfuls ofCroat It.the same microbes Nothing tnat I Irr. IjiUi

iction of ""d stopped its faiiln,; out or helped this case we determined that for bald for so many years that tho Binterrupt the the pig- - t until, by the advice of a friend, I their be- - tM fSv
ment glands. Then the hair loses trica Hair Tonic. From the A ft a name we would give this rem- - ,1"C'C11'" But Pttr othcr B
its color. very berinntfe the tonic wa bene- - I edy a number representing theficlnl. Not only has it stopped my hair I Jffijfi. c&W v t. ninety-thre- e, as one man, spolco mm Vm,f

Rexall 93 Hair Tonic kills the from falling but It has produced an JWKzlffiti C3SCS xn proved of our rcmcdy jn the most en- -
microbes supplies food for the ni1 IIP'IPS successfuL thusiastic manner, pronouncing
starving hair, cleanses the scalp harsh, brittle and dull. I shall recom- - m&CMji ilk Wc wrote to one hundred it the greatest discovery of the age H jl5r:
and strengthens the follicles. s'eeley' TiS r druggists in as many cities ask-- and telling in detail of the s aplen- - H tfeIt restores hair to its original ka" 17th StreTNewyfrkCit?)' ZL 1 ing each to send us the name of did effects in each individual Mg,
color by making it healthy and by 03 HAIR TONIC W, one his customers who had casc- - Hutimulating. the flow of natural In buvinr REXALL W ?. , This is where we got the name JLM tet

"chances lost is hair or who suffered with Could othercoloring pigment. Ithnotadye. take I Hair Tonic. anyno ,m 93 HAIR TONIC removesdan- - whatever." If aft a trSly ZZr M lllLV' cbc BVn1L?tl 2 HP
druff by removing the cause-t- he arc not more than satisfied, wc V" J WM Jhen Any test JlpP destructive microbes. It makes will promptly and cheerfully re- - V hundred people three bottles of Any results more encouraging I gjt

V hair clean, manageable. fund Elight, your money. Sold only at our 3tore. Larte Bottle. SOc. Mail order, filled. Ipj
. Bottle it our times this tizc slfigi

SMITH DRUG CO.f DRUEHL & FRANKEN, DRUGGISTS. 1

I If your system needs mending, and your blood 9
,needs purifying after the strenuous life of winter, H
!Pabst's "Best Tonic" is tho health builder you're look- - Jyj

ing for. "We're solo agents. H

RIEGER, & LINDLEY, '
"The Wniskoy Merchanta." A

iiua tya!mwiii.fiiw iwff ,

RESTORED "copidehe"
tbo presorlpUon of a famous French parelolan, will

HBV3AN.HOOO or dlie&set of the ROneratlTC organr. aach Jont
the Hack, Seminal ralilon, .Serroui Dcbnity,

Cxbaaatlna Srulai, Vnrleocelc, and Co n 1

da; or nlghu PrcmainrliT. which If not cbeckod leaii
horrors of lmpotcncx CUZDENE cloaoioa tbo Uxor.

Ins Hdner. CtJrXDENB itrenytborii and rciiore-- Tho rAvin imnercTs aro not cored by d 03 tor
It becne nlnetT pr cent, aro troublea Tlth lrotaatl. CtriDEXn Is tbo only known remedy
lo car without an operation. &,CO) tcollmonlals. A wrlttoa gn.irantoc flren BDd moner ro tamed If &lx
bozei do not offt a parmannnt corn. Bl.OU a boz: ill for U 00 by mall. Sond for frco rircuLor auX
UutlBOnllll Adrui DA VOL Ml10INm CO., San tVitneUen, Cnl.

jBODBE-PITT- S DSIJG CO Salt Lako City. Utah, Aecntj.

l Wo want ,you to uec

Baking Powder
Hit Is pcrfoctly pure and Its results Q

please and SATISFi." the aioaiB
critical. Q

Manufactured by S
I

HEWLETT BROS. CO.

!

j WATCH iTS A KklilTBC HANTJFACT'UBlNClj S
BEP AIRING. IS I VfiUl J JEWELEBS" I !f

...WE FEAR NO COMPETITION...
Ah direct importers of diamonds and other precious stones, we f

able to sell you diamonds at a special low price. Wc have at preset J(

one of the finest and largest assortments of diamond Jewelry ovor ah0JT
in this city. A visit to our store will convince you of this fact, fok

supply you with tho REASONS why you should buy your goods at tWJ
'store. ,jt "a

M. & N. LICHTENSTON KhaVsII
EXPERT 214 MAIN. OPP. KENYON. riAMON'I)
OPTICIANS. Mall Orders Promptly Attended To. IMPORTi-iKW-


